The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) has announced the transition of the Neonatal Resuscitation Program® (NRP®) Learning Management System (LMS) to RQI Partners for the 8th Edition, from HealthStream for the 7th Edition. To ensure all customers have accurate information on this transition please read the following information issued jointly from our three organizations.

The NRP 7th Edition:

- The NRP LMS hosted by HealthStream and 7th Edition content will remain active until December 31, 2021.
- All work in progress by learners on 7th Edition courses must be completed by December 31, 2021 or progress will be lost.
- HealthStream will continue to support, service and sell 7th Edition licenses for NRP until December 31, 2021.
- Any unused 7th Edition licenses that customers may have will convert to become an 8th Edition license, at no cost, on January 1, 2022. It is not possible to transfer them earlier.
- On January 1, 2022 all unused 7th Edition licenses will convert into transition licenses, which will allow a learner to take either 8th Edition Essentials or Advanced Provider courses, at the learner or organization’s discretion.
- For all 7th Edition questions or purchase please contact HealthStream via healthstream.com/contact-us.

The NRP 8th Edition:

- The NRP Learning Platform powered by RQI Partners will launch and begin delivering 8th Edition content on June 1, 2021.
- Customers will be able to pre-order 8th Edition licenses from RQI Partners beginning April 1, 2021. These orders will be delivered in June 2021.
- RQI Partners will support, service and sell 8th Edition licenses beginning June 1, 2021. This includes Essentials & Advanced Provider and the Instructor Bundle.
- Sales of 8th Edition licenses are available only through RQI Partners for both Instructor-led and RQI® for NRP® delivery options.
- The 8th Edition Essentials and Advanced Provider courses will also be available for delivery through an integration with the HealthStream LMS when the technical integration is completed and no later than December 31, 2021.
- Transition information will be provided by RQI Partners.
- To ask about the 8th Edition NRP Learning Platform, RQI for NRP delivery options, or how to purchase licenses, please contact RQI Partners via NRP@rqipartners.com.

Thank you for your continued commitment to the safety and health of newborn lives.
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